
LOCKWOOD TURNS'
TO NEW PHASES
OF TRUST INQUIRY

Committee Has Already Obtained28 Indictments in
Building Extortions.
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Seven Important Men Are
Sought With Subpoenas

for Examination.

FINANCE PROBE COMING

Banks and Insurance CompaniesDealing in Mortgage
Loans to Be Investigated.

With the complete record of its recent
hearings In the hands of two

grand Juries and a corps of specially
appointed prosecutors for action, counsel

for the Lockwood Legislative Committeeprepared yesterday to direct its
efforts at combinations heretofore unmentionedin the public investigations,
tout regarded by them as quite as seriousa menace to public welfare as any

that have been exposed.
It was learned yesterday that WilliamA. De Ford, who was Assistant

District Attorney under Charles SWhitmanand who is serving as specialassistant in the inquiry, had been
asked to Inquire into all of the combinesabout which much of the work
of the committee has centred to date
for the purpose of preparing prosecutionsfor conspiracy to restrain trade
and arbitrarily fix prices.

It also was learned that upon the
resumption of its public hearings
Tuesday the committee will examine
witnesses in regard to an important
phase of the housing situation that as

yet has not been touched upon, and
that within ten days Samuel Unter.fnetVio r»r»rr»m
myci, linn uvuuoci iui

is expected to take the inquiry to the
financial world, and to call upon personsprominent there to make public
the result of investigations which alreadyhave been made into the businessof several banks and Insurance

companies supposed to do a large businessIn mortgage loans.
All of these phases of the committee's

Inquiry are to be undertaken with a

determination on the part of the Investigatorsto tolerate no Interference '

or wilful obstruction of their work, and.
it has been made plain that It Is theii
purpose to ask Indictments of every
one who tries to keep records from cominginto their possession or who fails
to answer properly and truthfully ques-
tlons put to them. _

i

Yesterday process servers were

searching for seven men, and detectives
were looking for three more. The lat-
ter three were named by the November
additional Orand Jury Thursday in supersedingIndictments filed against
Robert P. Brlndell and for whom bench
warrants were Issued. Their names

and the nature of the charges against
them have not been made public.
The seven men whom subpoena servers

have been unable to find and who are

wanted as material witnesses before the
Investigating body are said by counsel
for the committee to be John A. Mr-
Carthy of John A. McCarthy & Bro.
and friend and former partner of
Charles F. Murphy of Tammany Hall;

work. Something you could
take on at once, as it makes
an excellent Christmas
gift. First-class leads will
be furnished you Liberal
terms. New York City or
out of town territory, as

you prefer. Write or call,
Mr. C. R. Corbett or Mr.
W. J. Crowley, 23 East
41st Street.
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3 Jeweled Bracelets
Eg All-Diamond, Diamond-Sapphire and
m Diamond-Emerald Combinations
R We Strongly Urge Comparison of Values

Baj Opposite St. Patrick's Cathedral
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* Holiday Novelties
and

I Paris Accessories
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There will be offered throughout
the coming week a very wonderfulcollection of

imported bags
vanity cases

cigarette cases
fans;

umbrellas
as well as

,, Sttthdard and Exclusive
perfumes

Affording the choice of holiday
gifts for smart women that are

certain of superlative appreciation)

Fifth Avenuei,
At Fifty Second Street* J
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what better than a pretty satin break'
fast coat (which may be worn at teatimetoo, you know) with corded
flounce, collar and sleeves? In turqoise,
rose, copen or orchid. changeable
effects. Special 13.50
Or a padded satin robe, which combinesthe old-fashioned idea of comfort

with the new-fashioned idea of becomineness.China silk lined. Shawl
collar. Copen. rose, or purple. ' 21.50

jfurs
the small and select aristocracy

-J I of gifts that §ndure, furs hold an

-] enviable* position. Theirs is the
happy knack of pleasing all women. For,
whether she be sixteen or sixty, golden
haired or gray, a society belle or a stay'
at'home person, she will welcome furs.
That they may bnng their fullest meas'

ure of pleasure, select them here, where
qualities are highest.

(zfugyejted
A Hudson Seal Coat of the very best quality,
a nch, luxurious black. Knee length wth lux'

_J urious skunk collar and cuffs. Lined with
figured silk. Very special at

"1 j 435.00

*

Handkerchiefs
the gift fox faotidiouo

women of all age* . .

French linen with hand-rolled Colored hems
and medallion. Hand-embroidered initials.
Box of six, assorted colors 5.65
Narrow hemstitched handkerchiefs wnh
punch-worn initial or m^tif. iksc of six

3.25, 3.50, and 5.00
Fine linen handk rrchiefs w.th hand hemstitchedhems and borders 1.50 to 4 00
r. t I .it ,u i i 1
i uic unci! iidiluivci C1HCI9 wun i«icc cupci anu

trimming .65. .75. 1.00, 2.00 up
Colored batiste novelty handkerchiefs .25
Children's batiste handkerchiefs with animal
and nursery subjec s embroidered in color. J 5

Children's colored border handkerchiefs.Box of six LOO

You Never Pay More at Be:
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CL> cFilmy ^hing of |Qeoxgette and cFilet <£ace I
.a blouse as feminine and charming as [|it can be. The demure round collar is I
frilled twice with Val, the smart vestee
front combines inch wide filet with |
narrow Val frills, and simulates an open- I
ing with tiny pearl buttons. Clustered
tucks and a black tie complete it. In
white, shell pink or beige. 10.00 11

SILK BAGS
imported from fZwzzts.
{Beaded and Smbxoldexed

Made of finest faille silk, shirred to a
silk-covered frame, with a dark ball H
clasp. Gray chenille and steel beads
make the big flowers that adorn it. It
is lined with fine corded silk and fitted fwith change purse and mirror. One l
r .t i . II

oi tne smartest Dags we have. Navy,blactgray or brown. 15.75 includingtax

l ' I

(Sffy ^Dainty fBit of j
c Trench. L]oecfiweat

will carry a pretty Christmas greeting
to the woman who loves fine needlework.Wouldn't she like this rich,
Bretonne lace collar with its medallions
of cream embroidery.7.50. Or thir
long roll collar of sheerest organdie,
with a cob-webby cut-out border for
the daisies that trim it.15.95. Or a

smart guimpe with organdie stock
collar and double frill of filet-mesh net
threaded in blue 14.50
Other pieces ^ 8.95 to 20.00

st's


